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CONSECRATED. 
B E T . J AAUES B . QtFIGLST COM 9BCBAT-

B O B I S H O P OF BtWFAM>. 

l a x p o a l n s Carwmicwy P e r f o r m e d by a n * -
biahop C«rrtgmn. aaatated t»j B i s h o p 

MeQoald a a d B iahop U e D o o a a l t 

ID the presence of a s audience that 
thronged St. Joseph's cathedra) the 
Rev. James Edward. Qujgley was 
Wednesday morning consecrated bis
hop of the diocese of Buffalo, to suc
ceed the late Bishop Ryan. 

The edifice w«- packed to the doors 
at 9 o' clock, although the ceremonies 
were not to begin until an hour later. 
The cathedral was magnificently 
draped and decorated. From the 
walls hung the papal colors. Over 
the throne was fastened the papal 
e«>at of arms. From the nave, from 
the galleries and the organ loft 
stretched the colors of the papacy, 
with here and there the bright color
ings of the flag of the republic, while 
the royal purple robes betokening the 
rank of the episcopate added to the 
splender of the colorings. On the 
altar the candles were burning, fully 
200 in all, and twined about the great 
altar were the lilies of St. Joseph, 
deep pink and white roses, the whole 
framed in with a wreathing of smilax 
and accrosB the auditorium proper 
were stretched nine banners in the 
yellow and white, symbolical of Cath
olicity, and inscribed with dates and 
incidents calling attention to the most 
important events in the life of the 
new bishop. 

The organ prelude by Bach an
nounced the arrival of the officers of 
the mass, together with the bishop-
elect, who was to be consecrated. The 
officers were the Most Rev. Michael 
A . Corrigan, archbishop of New 
York, who was to act as chief conse-
crator; the senior assistant bishop, 
the Rt. Rev. B. J. McQuaid of Roch
ester, assistant bishop, the Rt Rev. 
Charles H. McDonnell, bishop uf 
Brooklyn; assistant priest the Very 
Rev. James A. Lanigan, administra
tor of the diocese; deacons of honor, 
Very Rev. Dean Pitass of Buffalo and 
Very Rev. Dean Cannon of Lock port; 
deacon of the mass, the Rev. J. 
Bloomer of Elmira; notary, the Rev. 
John BaudineJli of Koboken; masters 
of ceremonies, Rev. John J . Sheehan 
and the Rev. James F. McGlion of 
Buffalo. Immediately upon entering 
the consecrator knelt in front of the 
altar and the bishop-elect, bowing 
low, passed tin to his own chapel, 
where he was vested by his chaplains 
in the episcopal robes. Then Bishop 
McQuaid, as senior bishop, arose and 
addressed the consecrator: "Most 
Rev. Father, our Holy Mother, the 
Catholic' hurch, asks that you pro
mote this priest here present to the 
burden of the episcopate. 

The consecrator asked: "Have 
you the apostolic maudate? 

The notary came forward and read 
the parchment to which was affixed 
the signature of Pope Leo XIII . 
When it was finished the consecrator 
said simply: "Thanks be to God." 

The bishop-elect kudt before the 
consecrator aud in a voice clear and 
strong ami yet betraying traces of 
emotion, repeated slowly the oath re
quired by the mandates of the church. 

The archbishop then began the ex
amination, which is so important a 
part of the ceremony, and in which 
the biahop is made to profess his belief 
in the faith. At its conclusion' the 
bishop-elect advanced to the conse
crator and reverently kissed his hand. 

Then came the confession in which 
aii the officers of the mass joined, and 
following that the celebration of the 
poutificial high mass of consecration. 
The musical service was the saost mag* 
niheent ever held in Buffalo. 

When the ceremonies were at an 
end the priests sat down to a banquet 
which was served in St. Stephen's 
hall. 

Catholic Orator *l tfareatara, 

The thirteenth annual convention 
of the Catholic Order of Forresters 
was recently held in Columbus, O., 
Chief Ranger' Thomas H. Gannon 
presiding. There were ninety-four 
delegates present, representing nearly 
every state in the Union and Canada. 
Bishop John A. Watterson delivered 
an address of welcome. 

In his annual address High Chief 
Ranger Cannon said that the member
ship IB now 44,485, a gain of 12,004 
members for the year. New courts 
were organized in the states of Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, Washington. 
California, and Montana. During 
the year 264 deaths occurred in the 
order, representing a demand of 
8267,000 on the eadowmes; and. 
Reference was made to the regulufion 
of the order requiring registration of 
all new orders under the laws of the 
state in which they are organized, 
with the desire to show that by this 
method members are protected from 
fraduient frateraaties which spring s p 
from time to time. 

High Secretary Theodore B. Thieles' 
report shows that in the past year 
there was paid to High Court $804,-
726.45, of which a goodly portion re
mains in the treasury. The report* of 
High Treasurer Thomas J. Callen and 
High Medical Examiner T. F. 
O' Malley were also received. 

IVORY WANTS • t t O . O M . 

T« S o * the Brl tkfe GoTaxamaat far Dam
ages. 

Ivory, the New York Irishman who 
has just escaped from the dutches of 
Scotland Yard, will not give John F . 
Mclntyre, the lawyer who saved him, 
the supreme command when he begin* 
his suit for damages against the Brit
ish government 

Ivory has gone to lawyer Lyman 
W. Reddington, of 71 Broadway, a 
very old friend, and said: ̂ 'Redding
ton, as a personal favor I want you to 
take charge of my, case against the 
British government" Ivory said he 
had everything ready to go ahead and 
that his demand would be for 8250, • 
000. This was to cover the loss to bis 
business and breaking down in health 
because of the four months in an Eng
lish prison. 

Reddington told him if his action 
was against an individual it would be 
a very simple manner, but against the 
British government it was somewhat 
difficult. They would have to fight 
through the State Department at 
Washington and the United States 
Ambassabor. It was agreed not to 
rbove in the case until after the 4th 
of March, as it would be useless to 
trouble the Cleveland administration 
with the matter. 

ARCHBISHOP OBOSS 

Gift of a H a n d i o m e Rea ldence for ttaa 
Oregon Pre la te . 

Rev. 

H a d e A n i U l a r y B iahop . 

Philadelphia, Feb. 24.—Right 
Edxnond F. Prendergast, vicar-

general, who was named by Pope Leo 
X n i . to be auxiliary bishop of Phila
delphia, was consecrated with the title 
of Bishop of Scilio in the cathedral 
here this morning* 

St. Mary's Hospita l t o P a b l U h a Journal . 

St. Mary's hospital has begun the 
publication of the "Hospital News," 
a monthly eight page paper devoted 
to the interests of the institution. The 
first number has just been issued. 
One of the features is an article de
scriptive of the hospital, detailing the 
general work, the ambulance service 
and the nurse's training Bchool. The 
' 'Nev rs'' says that, the chief want of 
the hospital at present is a maternity 

.ward.- '.;" 

In comraeration of the episcopal 
silver jubilee of Archbishop Gross, of 
Oregon, the Catholic clergy and laity 
of Portland will give him a handsome 
residence in that city. The Jubilee 

j will occurr in April of next year. 
Archbishop Gross was born in Bal

timore sixty years ago, and after 
studying in St. Charles college, near 
Ellicott City, Md., entered .the novi
tiate of the Redemptorist Order in 
1857 and was ordained a priest in 
1863. 

After attending wounded soldiers in 
the hospital around Annapolis during 
the civil war and preaching to the 
colored | people, he was assigned to 
missionary duty. Subsequently he 
watt attach' <1 to St. Alphoneus' Church 
in New York, for five years and then 
became superior at the Redemptorist 
Church in Boston. 

He was consecrated Bishop of Sav
annah April 27, 1873, and in 1884 
he became Archbishop of Oregon. 
Archbishop Gross has done much for 
the education of colored people. A 
number of his relatives reside in Bal
timore. 
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AK ADVIB.&BMK K*aB|IK- Jt»" JtAlJ. 
Rrc« PBAKCXS KG AN. ' 

Book (or |Ut *arta ataa Caa«t*i«aa «f i 

When a Prince of the Church writes 
a book, he is at a great disadvantage. 
H e is sure to meet with unadulterated 
flattery or unintelligent censure. The, 
first goes out to him from that kind of j 
people who pretend—in print—that a 
cardinal can do no literary wrong and 
that a false quantity i s impossible to a 
pope. The second i s seat out by the 
critics who expect that a bishop or a 
cardinal shall Scat about the heights 
of theology ands-cholasticism, and who 
a a <• . a . - • - » * • 

dons of a Bellajrmine or a de Lugo, is 
unworthy of the royal purple. 

"O, wonderful!" eriea tW one of 
the first, who is a courtier—in public,, 
—rafter the manner of the train, |bmt I 
followed LouiB XIV. <«G vondfirflilll 
Mometgneur has written aotneworda 

it. fe jsead alftiftv In e/fe«$p page there] 
& s, thought, a suggestiou,an ftnecdote 
mUm Is tht 'mm of pre#u* hearts 

^^JS^^lm^^9kif$i^k the »ph>I 

make it objectionable as a book for { 

general readings Mm Jji*dly net***! 
sary tw p j ^ ^ t ^ i f i i^ low such a 
prejudice is. If i% w&ik,msin than a 
prejudice, both Cardinal llanmug's 
•'Eternal T^«»thjfjr4;*f and *'The, 
Aiabaja»r|of or -<gfoi*ir^ttjght to havef 
been wjritWthi'Z4^'l^ii«old only to 
priests; thffts^i* v e fKflMate to 
P^tthat?^r#|Qolt# J*, f*hQmr»hook»?' 

- a book not for a hajrty reading, not 
for pIoiiM'eji^r^w^ 
se«ni!,-a*«ttlwi:.k|a.| ao^aipilyd'ay; 
book, Take,f)r inrtanoa, th* ohap-

a^wwasi 
eafed U any fr*tgaa«aftt nt — „ „ ^ -
word will appniciat*,---!* theuae- M 
Aft cr̂ dcirttipd im^^'^m «st«̂ rl«Mifc 

j It ia tlws fwbion amop j_some; didaotie 
--i^terato;rJ6ipaft It, ^fesf* lmv« not 

learned olio of th« first principle* of 
tlwpMtoiwpV^fa^yJIr^ whlehjaF^h«t 
tne readftr'ft attention1 muat, not b* «V 
lowed to flag. \ Ewnwny of fHction 
ia the n&eyIt of oiling; *n»cdot» make 
th(s oil which gets pfr aitfehin^ry of -—. 
didactic literatawi wfa miv&M &m& .&* 
Theclrda^terflft ^ n r o w o f ^rafn&r> 

have been writt«a for pn<Mrt», bwt it 
appettb ta every iiunaan o«lnjr tlsat 

it 

hold thar»nything below the estlta- $an* father who itoattftr apand his 
Immxe time ifett l a d |i^rl5o|tna$if 
or a mothfer *ith »on« to te«ach# *h&fas£, 
logic wtfii ittjai^^ilrengtl^ii her owrf 
inituitiona? AlSwng J b "library 
Irienda" we6mm«aded b*. t̂ frvcirdl'i 
aid & $ r # M ¥ Bibf ^ 

**If our wi«irHS«/ , 'I h#'»ij*i'.'*ftt; 

"A 

Cardinal Olbbona In hU 5tudy. 

upon paper. Because Monseigneur 
has written them tbty are the beft 
ever written!" "NonsenaeTVsayshe 
of the second class, " there ia no nW 
subtlety here; this prelate writes like 
a man,—like a mere ffianP* •*• " 

Tpparaphiose Pascal, tlte se<66n;<i 

eitic ffl shrieked becaaise he expected 
find a prelate—-and be finds a manl 
The fine quality in Cardinal Qib* 

bdns' new book:, * 'The' înba&sador of 
Christ,"iaitomanMnees,: ,,-And fcM» 
quality mokes it not only valuable; fe 
the priest, but fo^e;^yS^.';V;^(>jre. 
are books^written for 'priests that are 
for prieste only, and it Js a pijry that 
some- of them-----̂ BpeeiaUyV& 
French-^ever fall in|i0 tneh^dso f 
any other class, because they give to 
the uninitiated the impression that the 
priest is a cmture set a^rt'frona jhis 
birth from 'resiif /huftaafl̂  thlnp^and 
that if he be not a^anichean;i)| a 
Gnostic, he ought to|h«. TnesebookB 
are bad; anything that nnWepreaenfe 

4x6 Bibre, itnM lijb SeairiotgBid* 
itnj Dante thi^ugli thf «IK?4» «l t l » 
bleased, conduct usinto the moat aa-
cred and memorable adenea thai h>,v«; 
^f6r.Ije«tt'- pf^ented '10/ '!*•' ':&<&*& 
;mai;iklQd*, TJh,^ff^em»rtw4"'wi^«A 

fWweriUi 9#mQt» mjMmb tommMli: 

It;|i"•#-.:$$t$ml 'tegjj&fr .dî isi8|;; 

I f l < m Meed a Typewr i t er , 

We have them at your price; high 
grade, perfect in all respects—-no com
petition. Gray & Hitchcock, 28 North 
Fitzhugh street. 

Mlllftpaagb A Green 

Deliver Delaware & Hudson coal to 
suit the customer. In bags or not,as 
you prefer. Office, 136 Powers 
block; yard, Clarissa street bridge. 
C. S. Kellogg, manager. 

JLaotle'a "GUt Edga Coal.". 

None better on or in the earth. 
Yards on North avenue, near railroad 
and corner South Clinton and Alexan
der. Main atreet office, Triangle 
but**" 

m*& 

the^priest to tdie jpeppie ia bad. 1^ | f | 
the priest comes to be looked on as'» 
god, inhuman and unhuman, cur
tained with Incense from his flock, 
evil has sway. ',. When artificial rf Vefc. 
enee c a ^ out wverentM atid filial 
love, a part of hiamiwion as»the Am-
basaadorof€3iri*tmustfaiL f 

The cnief VaJtt* of. this volunae Jo 
the people of the United States is that 
it shows then* in simple, frank wprda, 
what a priest among them is expected 
to be. A past»r-~c|bief ajrfiohgr pas' 
fors-Hspeaks froW mhetot., fh& pre
cepts that he Jays down, the counsels 
that he gives are precious to all wen,, 
' i f the priest is to b^jnore ofalayr 
man and the layman more of !,a priest," 
And tins has become aariomaric in the 
minds of those who understand the 
real <Kmd1tioll;cf;ftt|fi^#|^.•'• '.TherB 
is much [ coldness", wherej^re shouU 
be warmth, much callousness where 
there should be enthusiasm,,because 
the layman does not enter iftto the life 
of the priest. And for this reason,-»~ 
the reason that hnsy fathers know so 
little of the meaning of ih$ jg)rSe>tly 
life,—vocations in America are not so 
numerous as they will be when filial 
love,—-to be ahowta in every day life, 
is made to glow by »uch booka aa 
"The Ambaasador of •Chrlat.** . JLeti 

1 it be put on the Itotae hook ayah?; let i 

oddr j it ia;#: pwal dt»iaf«*»nt M'm 

fiigoiwhoalSIlW 
^ a e a l ^ l w ^ > C * t h 9 i ^ ietfeimpe-
«ise#ewoi*dB of <Jra*dinal Gibbons, 
writl^h to b^fead, not only by priests 
l|ut by $he|>eQph» 

-f*Xh^^it#is6U8tu1gui*AiB^ clî T" 
utii&0kMtpar 'literary oelebriiiet*, 
that A ^ a » i e a a i i r approae1ted,^t 

•mmmmgfc "EWf-̂ hadhfî . 
[good, and the.learoed who abed a lus
tre on their age, how hard it w6uhi be 
to have acces** and! hear thoir living 
voice? Ilountainji and seal mgm,he 
a harrier between -them and til; and 
# » n | h &0 Hired do«r*0 o«; It*dg&lf, ^m, w> AMBCR, 
be difBcult or unposaible to converse y^mg dargiinM, 

fraction of the human feinilyhave 
cast their eyes on our SavioaV and 
His apostle*, on D«mwthen« ami 
Cicero, on Chrysoetom and S t , Auguft-
tine! What a smaD percentage of the 
world have beheld the reigning pope* 
But," the cardinal miisbVim, f̂ih-ero 
fa pfrfytittfisk :4opre-trent as &om draw-; 
ingnigh to those who speak to m 

[thwugh the pages of thfiirbookifc We 
f need no letter of introduction totkm; 
tk0-$M<mwr pre-disettpfedf tliey are 
*^,rijig.t»;©pe» their-jnonths, ahd to 

th*tna*aaningiadu*«i 

h% adffiflMed # !*#.Ufa 

m^^mm&*:Mi^*~- .» -
:ofte 4'mk i^m^Mm^m 

©b' Br>yJi'.; jt|wiM4'',fy- - m ' % W l l > 
*^|f}^r^:/«W*: $$&#..&& 
Uwmoatatwpid boy at flgttm 

addition' a«d wtdtinH** 
oth«r Btupia boy,' mora hopalm thw 
StJOiloy,: b^oaiiie tha great fi»tnp-

Gkdatooa, who could aaka a btt^f* 
• j i*^of thwhoor i ' iaegth andftfi 
'0- $mm**m<k m. imm^i 'fid. 
mmtemw'. ifl:mm$:®mfam 
'•^^grf^Ml^M^tSi^ • • .,'0' "• •; 
• SiYOQa^^ ti» |r«aia»t of Floraa* 

Ititw preachan, WM harth of •««»% 

notooly Florauoe, W h l a 
DiaraftU, a/tiwarda pm 
iwkrod atiii th* Uovmot 
but he cried, "I htm m 
'•^•Ifc.TT'P^ "^*#^afa*j V^T^^N^paW ^ W w , A >wfr a s» 

oo»d«d,*tl*rt. I ahjdl'aitoWo.. 

but th» tima will mmybmfm 
* * A ^ I J P T^^&'&fl^L, -^a**PT¥"**a ^ a t w aW^fyPTpHa' *WHa^y 

oal lifu Ixaa only to turn, in 
(^di*ocrur*g«n«r)t; toam-paftnj 

^]w*^ppa*aPj^|f^yyj W%f *^P*#rtFl*a; Vr1 ^B^^FTjrt^^W" ^I^V^' W&H^r 

urapba of wiU. '. P b % Gllbart' 
;*rton*f' ;«XtaffinC«at 3M,**- • 
haa forkinat«Iy vogue b i our 
is jnteaded for alimi»*d o 
'.#ftM'1uinid/vfliif:.'l« ^ 

;fiie \ • 'mmn^i • vmytmf''- V£* 
pwachfroni a fit^ Cfcholk 

tUU km lw .• tiftoAmbmLv. 
Chriit," and in fpaaJcing to tfet 
of the Invito*, ha t*g>aakj| to fl*ir 
saidt^o' our Aniericwi y«tH* 
Eraerton; there ia ' Httmlv* 

;ihtm%**'.' •-aw 
ttM3iu||ilto; %*ir £ 

•WjforWho >m$4 

.1WrOi|j^''th»f*."«»||: 

H« -h»d-^Viitt.iamir\r 

Lubbock with hit 
phlloiophy a id Wty-p**, . -
iioaa which is merely a ibrm 
ci*m,—-here, 'In '"1% &»*$ 
Ohm,*' iti fih4"ohe -M&. 
miwion to nhm aoO^ng ̂ . 
alien, and wboae aw^ifoeer «od, 
tlenwse and «ryrnjiatliy cH â 
aitta** jfo all o f good •$£ ,* . 

The cardinal Imat *peciallr a c ^ 
iouiithJitthe prie*t tpm«tud> hla 

i i & o n g h a ^ l r , fhkesfyipwipx of 
. humor ia hit d«aer4ptw»,>of mp*^$ 
mek or, ratW, ^u*tppr*W«*irV; 

ni 

• H f r ^ W 

n*.;:T..#,j 

^•m*^.^ 

jmm-yr^'vi 

'luatM^i-

mtr. 

J^itlSlC 

I w l l i f * : / . ' ^ 

^.*)jtJ^^ji-.'-::'': j',',-' 

t7 

l*-aocM* nlairaie 
X*<m0»1lilaftaa^66, 
•ft*** tt^f^^piF f f { T M ^ W f A W J 

« o m « i l c i t # ^helr tfibright» to us 
Wif^e^eifW#*lfc4)eetoliB«jntd^ 

The cardinal Jays special stress up-?it 
the tokfjhalelevate as, ^eW.ofioto^r^no mMIie4 ^ t t h e d u t i V 
H« Cfltl fllltoif t.ho ration uecaa su i i t |be eenattre pjfeven a 
dearfriendr4* w<r*dof 'fa^-Snding 

m rfft «»: i« sUr • Bo^j t£ 
cardinal says, "are " 

oongragation.,. I - o a c * ] ^ 
viaiSng clergyman wndfrttnin«?vi& Wt 
dement langfiia^" hy~&telmf&t*fyt • 
where their UM WM-wholly unknown1;' 
Mdwhere t h e p i ^ r e had asUltfo 
moMquiklan -Jlirii ^ t r J ^ M r * m&g 
the inhabitant of t*e »rctic W o ? i < ^ 

kua|eitc^^rc^pop©« ^Itjsw^-f 
nhjtfli, nnmand^tl | a d ^ yl& h ^ 
kum thtrslteBte of ^tie> ^nd t^k-^„ 
t^at of strong drfafe. v% J ŝawJ of fifir'sl 

era. *» 
A delightful quality i n thia b o o k -

one which a mm *ewttUmedt»MDt^ 
l y » tbysreaaoM why HMrdw are inter-

to kiiow^th^-,|^pl^«»«i)«c»^ 

j tact with the life a^tu»4;MtrW, $£& 
"I wat mtmmm 

t s e wpttia*) 

M%i!vSi 
>hj. 

ift-44' 

J-aijig^.U-.'- J^-> 


